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TELEPHONE 150. UP-TOW- N OFFICE, NO. 117 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Indigestion, Hilliousness,

the bankers. The hostility among
those who control the supply of gold
outside the treasury, toward the

is ao well under-
stood that one of the highest officials

A new lot baby carriages just re-

ceived at Tbma-- i & Maxwell's.

o kl"ir Anne Naive.
e.l in 'he world for cots

lv , SO'ei nle.-r- . jlt rbenm. v.
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EV H I IIG, VISITOR- -

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

lEiCi.pt Sunday)

EVLNLNG VISITOR PUB CO.
THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,

25 cents per niunili.

Prices for mailing, fj pc of 25
stents rer month.

OiKce L'pst.iirs over Air. J. Hal Bobbin's
Drug Sturc, 2nd tloor.

W. M. BUuWX, Sr., M'g'r,
Raleigh, ". 0.
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(With their pleasures and accustomed
(

. bustle. Now it behooves us to turn
'our attention to

Careful buyers
I in mind two important items:

Quality
I solicit the patronage of one and

.all for the justiy
'lialle

Hoist's

n . mm

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

"""RAT EIGH, N. C.

Prlee n eer i per pox. For sale
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W
11 EET
fiat ennn't joat Entrclnpvdi Britinatas
first Co be tare at winning

These Two
Men bad btt Whit It in w wrwrfl Wit
you, only c to not want to add to to loser'
toisforlun. If you look at tha victor jrou win
e that hi has all that ha can tear p unto

Dow. It was but ytitarday that this aan was
an object of envy anJ wonitr. Hi wu wall
poni alnd In a bolkd-thlna- d kodv you
know Ion of tallows Ilk him. Ha Itnaw
everything, almost, from th tin that

as a protoplasm till th hour that Baby
Esther Cleveland got her last new tooth. H.

nswtred questions In B. C. History with aa

U air that was as biting as a Bortbara
SUM to less favored mortals.

So the boys In tha stora where he work!
wut vp a job en htm'. All of them read Tha
Observer regularly and one clay a special

, toaiiiiuiictu,. ' -- l

then. They saw within their reach a seurc
of Information that would give thea a

Whole Army of Facts
Where their "know-lt-all- " friend had onljaa
"awkward squad." They secured It and

then that Innocent-lookin- g chap you st ia
the barrow got into a discussion In history
with th nan with th mind.
Soon the latter was terribly shocked to bear
those avful wards com froa the tat and rooy

lac befor hlmi
"Old man I think you ar wrong."
At one a bet was mad. Th nan with th

Blind lost of course for his fat frland had
primed himself for th contest from th new

Encyclopaedia Brltannlca, sietsf
which the boys had purchased. Tb b1 was
paid the following day, just as you ta It la
th picture..

This; Tale. Has a Moral
which those wh work In stores,
aaanutactorles and oiUce. will sea without a
ttlescop.

: Tbe Encyclopedia Brltannlca In your hoaa
Will kaep you from playing horse whll your

Ighbor rides, and It trill oil you only to
cents a day to procure It If you will wtrit low

twos and MmpI page so

Tte Observer,
CHARLOTTE, M. G

N0?TGr,E SALE.
By virtue of authority couferred in

a mortgage executed by Robert C.
GisHey and wife and duly recorded in
book So. 123 at page 595 in Register
of deeds office of Wake county, N. C,
we will on Monday the 21th day of
Fedruary, A. 1)., 189.1, at the court
houe door ia the city of Raleigh, at
13 o'clock m.. sell to the highest bid
der for cash that valuable tract of
land lying and situated in Panther
branch township. Wake county, N. C,
adjoining the lands of Hansom Gulley,
Augustus Young aud others, contain-
ing 57 acres, more or less. Also one
grist and flouring mills, mill stones,
and all machinery and attachments
belonging to the same, gin bouse, gins,
cotton presses, feeder, condenser, ele-
vators, scales fixfures attached and be-

longing to the same or in anywise ap-
pertaining thereto; one 25 horse power
engine aud boiler, and sawmill,
and earriage with about SO feef to
shafting and all beltings, pulleys and
fixtures andd machinery of every

whatsoever attached t and
belonging to the same, one log wagon
and chains, one wood wagon and har-
ness, one cotton seed crusher and fix9
tares, one wheat thrasher and fan,
one lath saw, one set of blacksmith
tools consisting of bellows, anvil,

And all sioina. ii troubles ar cured by

P. P P.
Pri. klyAsh.l'okelioot audPoHssium.

Rheumatism is cured by I. 1. 1.
Pains and aches iu the back, shoulders,
knees, ankles and wrists are all

rud conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansin- g

properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.

Nothing is so eittcitcious as P. P. P.
at this season, and for toning up, in-

vigorating and as a streugtheuer and
appetiser take P. P. P. It throws off
the malaria aud puts you in good con-
dition.

Abbott's bast Indian Corn Paint
cures all corns, warts and bunions.

Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail At-eut- Charlotte. N. C.

EXECUTION SALE.
South tAKonNA. i In the

Wake t'ouuty. ) Superior Court.
The ;!a!ei;ih Satioiial Bank ts. Moses

A. Bledsoe, J"hu Gatling and A. W;
Shaffer, defeudants.

Soiice of execution sale.
By virtue of an execution directed

to the uuaeisigned by the Superior
court of Wake county in the abmve
entitled actiou, 1 will, on Monday, the
4th day of February, lS9r. at 12

clock m., at the court house door of
ii county, sell to the highest bidder

for cash, to satisfy said execution, all
the right, title and interest which the
said defendant Moses A. Bledsoe had
at the time of the rendition of judg
ment in the above entitled actiou, or
has since acquired in the following
described real estate, t:

First. So much of city lots 819, 820
and 821 on Shaffer's map of the city
of Kaleigh, N. C, as was conveyed by
deed of Gully & Smith, bearing date
February Sljlh, 1877, to Moses A.
Bledsoe, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wake county,
iu book 49, on page 507; being about
72 feet north and south and 225 feet
east and west, adjoining "Cas." Pol-
lard and. others on the north and the
south corporate line of said city of
Raleigh on the south, containing about
three-fourt- of an acre.

2nd. so much of city lots 816 and
817, on said map of Raleigh, as was con-
tracted by M. M. Henry, executrix, to
be sold to Moses A. Bledsoe, by an in-

strument in writing bearing date De-

cember 11th, 1855, and recorded in
said register's office, in book 48, on
page 18; being about 20 feet dh South
Wilmington and South Blount streets,
in said city, and 420 feet on the south
corporate line of said city on the south
and adjoining tbe property formerly
known as the "Barringer," or "Shaw
University" grounds on the north,
containing about oue quarter of an

vacre.
3rd. So much of city lots 808, 809,

820, 821, 822 and 823 on said
map as was conveyed by deed
of M. M. Henry, executrix, to
Moses A. Bledsoe, bearing date May
16, 1S57, and re orded in register's
office aforesaid in book 28, on page
593; fronting north partly on Smith-fiel- d

street, or Hollemon road at a
point where East street extended
southerly would cross the same, and
south on the south corporate line of
said city, containing about half an
acre.

Also all the right, title and interest
of the defendant A. W. Shaffer in the
following described real estate, to wit:

First. So much of city lot 29 on said
map, known as "The Thiem Lot," as
has not been heretofore conveyed by
said Shaffer prior to the rendition of
the judgement in the above entitled
action, containing about oue third of
an acre.

2d. The property known as "The
King Place," lying on both sides of
the east corporate line of said city,
being partly within and parly without
city lots 684 and 690 on said map,
fronting south on llargett street and
north on Ivan Proctor about .175 feet
east and on an alley and west on Miss
JaneUuth about 325 feet.andcontaining
about one and a half acres.

M. W. Paor,
Sheriff Wake Co., N. C.

Land in House Creek Town-- .
ship for Sale

By virtue of a decree of the stipe
nor court of Wake county made in the
ease of Rufus D, Jackson, executor of
Daniel Jackson vs. R. D. Jackson and
others, I will, on the 15th day of Feb-
ruary, 1895, sell at the court house
door of Wake county, one hundred
acres of land belonging to the estate
of Daniel Jackson situated in House
creek township, Wake county, adjoin- -
ing the lands of J. 8. Haily, S. H

communty. Hour of sale 12 m. Terms
of sale 1-- 8 cash, balance on 12 months
time with' 6 per cent, interest on defer-
red payment. . J, H. Flbmixo,

Commissioner.

f the treasury department declined
today to undertake the mission. Mr.
Curtis, an assistant secretary, was

therefore put forward as the only
available messenger.

It is just possible that some of th
fishing smacks, which were cruising
in the vicinity where the Wildflower

picked up the survivors of the sunken
steamer Elbe, may have rescued a few

more. Life-boat- s and a tug whi. h

put out to the seen of the wreck,

however, could find no traces. The

colliding steamer, the Crathie, did not

answer the Kibe's signals. Tje total
loss of life is 334. The survivors say

that the vessel responsible for the ac

cident immediately steamed away.

There are some grave charges against
the Elbe's crew. French newspapers
are making unfavorable comments.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. K. liucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life I'ills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by John Y. MacKae, druggist.

There were at last census only 75,-93- 2

men in oar penitentiaries, where-

as there might and perhaps ought to
have been three times that num-

ber.

We Day to the soldiers who saved
the union $141,000 000 a year in pen-

sions, and still have enough to run the j

government and disburse liberal sala- -

ries among the office holders. '

Cooking stoves are so low in prii e

that no woman can afford to roast
herself over an wood
. 1,1 . .1 . 1 . 1.
0Te wine preparing me meais lor uer
r.m

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronchical
all lung troubles.

The experience cf Mr. R. D. Whit-

ley, an influential and prominent citi-

zen of Martindale, North Carolina,
will no doubt be perused with interest
by people in all parts of the country.
For year's he has been subject to vio-

lent attacks of inflammatory rheuma-
tism; on the first of February he had
an attack which settled in one of his
knees and caused almost unbearable
pain for two days. He obtained a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Hal in
from W. M. Houston & Co., merchants
at Mecklinbnrg City, N. C. He writes
that it gave almost immediate relief
and gives Chamberlain's Pain Balm
the highest praise, and advises all
persons troubled with like afflictions
to ue it get relief. For sale by J.
Hal Bobbitt, druggist. ja24 tn

Seizure Sale.
Collector's Office,

Raleioh, N. C, Jan 29.
On Thursday, Feb. 7th, at 3 o'clock

p. m., 1 will sell at tne government
building in the city of Raleigh tbe
following described personal property
forfeited to the U. S. for violation of
the internal revenue laws:

Three copper stills complete, with
caps and worms; 4 barrels containing
about 130 gallons corn whiskey, seized
from B. H. Yelverton, Clayton, N. C.

F. M. Simmons,
- Collector,

Jan. 30th, 1895 tds

Sale of Valuable Lands in
Swift Creek Township.

By virtue of a mortgage executed
to me by W. H. J. Goodwin and Cora
A. Goodwin, his wife, on the 30th day
of Oct., 1889, recorded in Register's
office of Wake county, in book 110,
page 143, I will sell at public auction,
at the court house door in Raleigh,
on February the 11th, 1895, at 13
o'clock m., to the highest bidder, for,
cash the following described property:
That tract of land situate about 4 miles
southwest of the city of Raleigh adjoin-
ing the lands of R. B. L. Yates, C. E.
J. Goodwin, W. J. King and others,
containing 292 acres, more or less,
Deing that tract of land conveyed to
W. H. J. Goodwin by Thos. H. Briggs
and wife by deed, recorded in book
45, page 170, in the Register of Deeds
office of Wake county.

Joh GaTLIitO, ,.

jan 8tds "Attorney for Mortgage.
T:. ;? i:.: : 'i-v- ' .':i:;v::;:;?"-'-
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ON HAND
TONS COALmm CORDS WOOD'

Gaytou Red Ash,
Coal (for stoves or grates.)

Pocahontas, Small Lump,
Pocahontas, Large Lump,
Russell Creek, large Lump,

;

for grates or stores.
Virginia Splint Coal, i Bituminous,
Jellico Splint Coal, Blazing grate
Tennessee Splint Coal. coal.
Pennsylvania Anthracite, Chestnut Size

' ' Store "
" " - "Egg
" ' Farnace "

All Fresh From Best
Mines in this country.

Pine and Oak Wood, cniSEASONED for stores and fireplaces,
or in ot lengths.

Laths, Grain, Hay, Meal,SHINGLES, &c, wholesale and retail,
at lowest prices by

JONES & POWELL
Ralbioh, N. C.

steam still standsPOCAHONTAS in quality and
nrtna ftavMral ears alwava nn r.ronir.
on each side of the city.

b?W&
&2

Then tinjr tJaimHtna an
Inconvenience, affection MITY
In which oplb.nen and lnvctlna mil

Notice of Sale.
Aa' exector of J. C. and Delia S.

Brewster I will sell at public auction
at the residence df the late Delia S.
Brewster, on Newbern avenue, in the
city of Raleigh, on Friday, the 8th
day of February, 1895, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., the household and,
kitchen furniture now in the houses-o- n

said premises, consisting of bed
room and parlor furniture, stores,
carpets, curtains and other personal
property. Terms cash.

D. K. Etbbitt,
Jan. 22, '05. foeqatoiv

FRED. A. OLDS, Editor

ROBERT L. GRAY. City Elitok

KHKPill, N. ('., I'KBKlHIT 2, 1895

A bill is offered iu the Pennsylvania
legislature to increase the Jiay of

members from $1,500 to f2,500 a ses

sion.

The Japanese have landed a large
body iif troops at and

captured three forts, while anothei
fort h is Leon silenced by tie heavy

lire of tLe Japanese Ueet.

Hirtf nl. Conn., in to lose its larg-

est manufacturing plant through in

creased taxation, and 'a number of

other New England industries hav.

been di'iveu south by the same means

There were angry words in congress

yesterday "Liar" and "scoundrel"
were the epithets bandied between

members. Congressman Breckinridge
attempted to strike Mr. Heard, of

Missouri, lioth members were arrest
ed and satisfactory public apologies
made, Hawaii was the indirect cause

of the altercation.

Secretary .of war Lamont, in pur-

suance of the act of congress provid-

ing for the dedication of the Chick-amau-

military, has addressed an

identical invitation to the governors
of all states, being the first event of

;

a military character connected with ',

states hae been invited.

The pig-iro- n manufacturers in the
south do not seem inclined to bei
caught napping when the promised !

improved deuiaud for foundry and
forge grades of iron comes along in

the spring.-.- Many furnaces in that
section of the country are blowing to
their full capacity, while others have

everything ready to put on the blast,

as soon as the. demand for iron will

give them good ground for doing so.

In t he west a number of rolling mills
have resumed work.

One of the most attractive features
of the cotton states and international
exposition to be held in Atlanta from

the middle of next September to the
end of December, will be the repro-

duction of the world's Columbian ex-

position iu miniature by Mr. W, 6.
Ferris, the builder of the great Fer-

ris wheel, which was such a conspicu-
ous feature of the Chicago exposition.
The world's fair will be reproduced in

its entijety, complete iu every detail,
on a scale of

An extra session of the fifty-fourt- h

congress will probably have to beheld.
This is one of the unpleasant possi-

bilities which has been before the
country ever since the present, con

gress began its final session eight
weeks ago. At no time was there a

likelihood that any comprehensive
financial legislation of a remedial or
der could be had this winter, but
there seemed, at the beginning, to be
a cnance tnat some palliative, some
measure to remove or mitigate a few
of the country's monetary ills, might
be adopted.

The administration understands fat
ly that it will receive no help from
congress. The reception the presi
dent' 8 message met with was a lesson to
him. In anticipation of the unavoid
able necessity for another bond sale,

the president sent one of the treasury
officials to New York today Xj sound

00 T000000- -
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MORTGAGE SALE.
by virtue of authority conferred

upon me in two certain mortgages ex-

ecuted by C. B. Junican and wife, S.

B. Junican, duly recorded in book 78
at page 452 and boo"k 89 at page 695
respectively in register of deeds oilice

of Wake county, N. C, I will on Mon-

day, tie 25th day of FeDruary, A. D.,
1895, at the court house door in the
city of Raleigh, at 12 o'clock m sell
to the highest bidder for cash, that
valuable house and lot lying and sit-

uated in the village of Morrisville in
Wake county, North Carolina, in Ce-

dar Fork township, adjoining the lands
of the late J. M. Pugh.

S. R. Hoksk, Mortgagee.
Peele & Maihaud, Attys.

This 14th day of Januarr.1895.

Administrator's Notice.
Haviug qualified as administrator

d. b. n. of the estate of Mary H.Wood-wer- d,

deceased, late of Wake county,
N. C, this is to notify all persons
haviug claims against tbe said estate
to present them to me on or before the
26th day of January, 1896, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. And all persons indebted to
the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment.

J. 0. Maecom,
Adm'r d. b. n. of Mary U. Woodward,

deceased.
Peblb & Matsauo, Attys.
January 20, 1895.

The undersigned will applyjo the
general aaseinDly of North Carolina
daring the session of this legislature
to create a new township in Wake
county to be called Leasville township,
out of parts of House's Creek, Barton a

Creek, Oak Grove and Cedar Fork
townships.

This Jan 19, 1895.
L. P. Sbwbll, M. D.
W. M. Jaokbon,' Jao. W. Wiooma,

ja 223od J. H. OaBAL.

I COAL it COAL 111
COAL cargo of Egg, Nat and
Store Anthracite, and 20 oars Bitu-

minous eoalof aU kinds now being

I aotS tf T.L. EBBRHARDT,

hammers, chisels,, tongs, vice.etc., one; Smith and others. Also at the same
set of wood-shoo- p tools hand saw, j time and place I will sell the remain-plane- s,

chisels, squares, brace and der interest in 34 1 4 acres allotted to
bits, hammers, etc. Said grist mill, ' the widow as her dower. The 100
cotton gin, saw mill and machinery, '

acres contains about 50 acres of open
etc., are located upon the above farm land, a large part of the other
described land. A fuller and more 50 acres is in original growth. It is
particular description of said property good land and is situated in a good
can be seen by reference to the afore- -
aid mortgage.

This Jan. 17. 1895. -
Fbsl& Matjaed,

Attys, (or ilortgagee.


